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Bilby Natural Area (PA Site 55, protected
p
by Order‐in‐Couuncil) encomp
passes 126 haa southeast of the
town of Onoway.
O
Its offficial access points are at two openinggs on the westt side of Rangge Road 14, o
or just
south of the
t railroad trracks on Rangge Road 15. Itt includes genntly rolling up
pland, largely covered by
deciduouss or mixedwo
ood forest on well‐drained soils and mooister, more o
organic soils in small
depressio
ons. Kilini Cree
ek is a major feature in the
e northwest ppart of the naatural area. Th
his fast‐flowin
ng,
wide, shallow stream winds
w
through
h extensive se
edge meadow
ws and drainss various dam
ms, the work o
of
generatio
ons of beaverss.
The upland forestss of aspen, baalsam poplar, white sprucee, and scatterred Alaska birrch rise abovee
nderstorey shrubs, such as hazel, saskattoon, chokechherry, pin cheerry and rose. Red‐osier
typical un
dogwood,, bracted hon
neysuckle, willlows and various goosebeerries and currrants grow in
n wetter areas. On
coarser so
oils, common bearberry an
nd common blueberry
b
occcur, but populations of thee latter have
become le
ess common in the absencce of fires. Several orchids can be found
d on organic ssoils of the
hollows, including roun
nd‐leaved orcchid, white ad
dder’s‐mouthh (a rare orchiid), and north
hern green bo
og
orchid. Marshy areas are
a home to arrow‐leaved
a
coltsfoot, maarsh marigold
d and a host o
of other moisture‐
loving plants.

Kilini Creekk flows througgh Bilby NA

The co
ommon wood
dland bird species are present, includinng healthy po
opulations of red‐winged
blackbirdss, crows and ravens. Bald eagles
e
occasionally fly oveerhead on theeir way to neaarby Devil’s Lake.
Bilby NA also
a provides good habitatt for common
n mammals, inncluding deerr, moose and
d beaver.
Hikingg trails in the NA follow tw
wo pipelines, one
o running nnortheast‐sou
uthwest and one aligned
parallel to
o Range Road
d 14, plus an old
o east‐west road allowannce. Signs weere installed in
n 1983, beforre the
Volunteerr Steward Pro
ogram began. The first Stew
wards (1987‐‐1990) were tthe Allers fam
mily from Ono
oway,
followed by Mary Bosiak (1990‐199
93). In Octobe
er 1993, the ccurrent Stewaard, Mrs. Gerttie Meyer, a

member of
o a local farm
ming family, took over. She
e received thee Outstanding Individual SSteward Awarrd in
2009 for her
h commitm
ment to stewardship in Bilb
by NA.
A fire in the northe
east portion in 1983 resultted in a lot off deadfall. Thee burned treees had been in
dition after be
eing infested with forest tent caterpillaars for several years. New growth is now
w
poor cond
evident an
nd is doing well.
w
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Bilby NA has had problems
p
with
h ATVers, who
o leave trails and cause ru
uts in wet weaather. Weedss are
another problem.
p
Gerttie has targeted scentless chamomile,
c
w
which invaded
d the mud around Kilini Crreek
during dryy years, but perennial
p
wee
eds tansy, oraange hawkweeed (a recent arrival) and h
hoary plantain
n
(Plantago
o media, an un
nusual introduction related to commonn plantain) alsso pose threaats.
Bilby Natural Area has educatio
on as its main raison d’êtree. Gertie invittes the publicc to visit the
Natural Area to bird‐w
watch, hike, pick berries, rid
de horses, crooss‐country sski and watch wildlife, while
showing respect
r
for Bilby’s natural values. If you
u’re planning a visit, you caan also checkk out nearby Imrie
Park (soutth of Highwayy 37 on Range
e Road 15). The park offerrs public picniic facilities ass well as trail
access thrrough a fen to
o the west shore of Devil’ss Lake. Here a blind provid
des an excelleent opportuniity to
watch water birds.

